
Sscctal Notices.
Jludame Zadoc Porter’s Cura*
• tire Balskau

[From the Kcw York Tribune,!
41 Oh! that ram nodwomen would read and minder11 « ‘Lists of Mortality’published weekly, m«n:li-ly and yearly Inour city. There U erer a fearfullya***) prop o*llollof ‘-or.Bomi.ilon Coses. The Biati*t iclsblt* prove that while other Diseases slay theirthousands; CONSUMPTION slays ItttcnAof thou-
“In the early Ffnecsof Throat andLtiacCotßn’alnt.MADAME ZADOC POHTrB’S CUBA-TIVL 11AIAAU infallible.** jal.-a-S7-?t **wis

Kfwnre of False Prophet*.
promise to restore gray hair to lu natural color

with poisonous and imnerieet dves of Miinner and
lead. CKIETAOOKO’S lb THE ONLY DYE that isrcr fci.tlr clean; pencotlj pure; perfectly sure; per*
xectly Tollable; perfectly simple:perfectly harmless:perfectly polaonlew• perfectly imitates nature, and
combines in itselfall tne perfections ofa perfect dye.

Manufactured bv J.cIMSTADOBO, 6 Astor Pease,
h(TYork. Soldeverywhere, and applied byan BairAirnwcn. price fl,ei.SC, and fS per box according4 o size. • UiS-ultS-lmis

Dr. Bigelow,
ConfidentialPhysician, (formerly of St. Louis, Ho„)
chd be consulted at his office. ITS South Clark street,
corner of Monroe,Chicago. 111., half a block fromtheFuel Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
■ private and delicate nature idboth sexes, which betreats withunparalleled success. Booms separate.
Where 1 adlrs and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
with thestrictestpiivr.cv. Office hoursfrom 9 A H.
to Bp.M.; Sune&ys 10 to isA. M. Commutucatloni
confidential. Consultations free. Address P.0.80xLs<. Enclose two stumpsend get bis Guide toHealth.

From tin* Doctor’s Inn.:experience InHospital and
privatepractice, he is ahlc toperform, and wiliguar-antee, i>eneci auras forall Chronic Disease* la theirmost severe and complicated stages. In a very shorturic, without the use of mercury.

Yeung mcnr-uCcringirora self-abuse are Invited toca l. A perfect core warranted. Female Irregular!-Hep attendant onPuberty, Menstruation. or persons
nnvlng any obstructions to marriage, should p*|| at°r.ce and be cured. Beet of city references as toability end success. JalWBWw

I>r. James,
FormerJr of James* Hospital. Custom Housewir.'it. J.ct Orlcnoi. established In 1850, now of*Hsndolpb street, Chicago, Illinois, specialist in thetreatment of Old canonic, Meboxtbati* Bloodahi> 6kik Diseases aot> Oboabio Wxaeszss.

Carve them without resorting to Mercury, lodidevoisssli, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jamesuses aJ'KUTEAJJEEB, VrmCH IB A NSITITe OX7BE in all
Wood disease*. Organic Weakness. brought on hrexcess, over taxation of business, or entailed berea-llorily, causing loss of memory, nervous and general
debility,etc., cured hran infallible method, and theonly cure lor this weakness—savins bothtime and ex-
pense.

Old Diseases of the MOST HORRIBLE CLASS,
where the Mood has become poisoned, producing
blotches on the fare, small watery bilateral pains In
<Jie bead and bones, ulcerated throat, nose, limbs and

scrofula, together with an endless number otBufferings.
Dr. James isrecommended by the press generally ofthe Bonih, the medical faculty, andprofessors ol med-

ical colleges, etc. Those ntllfcicd should apply imme-diately.and he cured ot these terriblediseases.
RememberDr.Janies'OQlce and Parlors are at 65Sandolph, between Stale and Dearbornstreets.
Office open from 9A. 1L until 8 P.M. Consultations

nvtolable. Ja7-t7t2-2w
Knmaa Frailty, or Physiolog;!-

cot I&cscarclies,
Should be rtnd by everybody. It treats on, and

chows nor. theevil resells arising from eariv abuse
und unhappy contamination may be subverted,withn sure method of dispelling the misgivings many ex-
perience in entering the marriagestate. Sold bv Da,
B. A. BARROW, 191 Illeecker street, New York.J?iice 25cents. dialled free everrwhere-

Tc belmd also of 11.SCOVXL, 7li Randolph street,Chicago, 111. _ ____ ... de2*-l9My-ls

Bair Bye! llalr Bye!!
faACllELOC'Scelcbratcd HAIR DTK is rnun
tok world. The only Uakmlbss, Tare and Reli-able Dye known. Title splendid HairDye Is Perfect

•-changes Red. Busty or Grey Hair fastanilv.toaQwmt Black or Natural Hbowx, withoutInjuringtue Hair or Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Sonn: d Beautiful: impartsfresh vitality, frequently res-t.-ring Us pristinecolor, findrectifies the ill effects ot
>3h.l Dyes. The Genclnr* is signed William A. Baco-
ULOe, all othersare mere Imitations, end sbonld be
•avoided. Sold by all Druggists, Ac. Factory,Bl Bar-c; ay street, New York. lyfrgMMy,

Soli’s Ccdron BUicrs.
Lei those w hoLave doubted the virtues of BULL'S

CEDUON BIiTEBS, ifany ench there be. read thefollowing certificate from get Ilmen w ell la own in
Vhlh comumi Uy, and donSt no more.

lU-gtacral introduction into the armj willsave the
lives of thousands of our soldiers.

Lorn bt ills,Kr., June fid, 186 LWc, the undersigned, have seen the good effects
produced by the use of Dr. JONH BULL’S CEDRON
31'fTERS id cores of general debility and prostra-
tion of thesystem,and believeIts generaluse would
pi event disease and relievo much suffering. Ameng
our f older* particularly would this be the cate,especially ihoec who are exposed to miaamarip. jj,.
flucncc* In the Southern climate.
hIAJ. ITHLII* SPEED, Collector let. Rev„ Sd Dis-trict, Knr.tncky.
CJIAS-B. cotton, Collector of the Port of Louis-

ville, Kv.
CO!.. DENT, Provost Marshal General of Sen*lucky.

D. P. HENDE£SON,Cor.Secretary of SanitaryCumiuibniuu.
S<*.RKLT, HITGIiEB A CO., Publishers Democrat.
uKO. P. DOEUN, Proprietor Louisville Auzclger.
rll'ChEs A: PAftKtiILL, Wholesale Dry Goods-.«J\ccar& Main street, Rooisvlllc, Ky.IiAVIb, GREEN A Ct)„ Wholesale Shoe Dealers.Main street. Louisville,HART A: MAPO rHLit, Lithographers, cor, Marketand Thir.! flrcet.Lonl6TJllc.Ky.JLIICS WiKiKl!, clothing Merchant, cor. Thirdnnd Market elp., loulbvJUc. Kr.
CAIT. 6. F. HI I.DRETH, of Steamer Us]* Anderson.MAJ.L.T.TiII LFT.«,hmMaO.Kc. M. W ETC ALP. Ni-lloua! Hotel,LoaDvlUe.Ky.
0 1^TEPSEBA*,KS* <th Kentucky Cavalry?

Gi.OKGL D. PRENTICE, Louisville Journal,
Sold Id Chicago at wholesale and retail hr
. H- SI'OVIL, 7CRandolph street.dcIC-pgfi-SmStew waji

JDLEWILD.
MBS. N. P.WILIIBWillreceive several additional pupils, between the-•tecs of nine sod fourteen, to educate with her own•ar.ntrbters nt Idlewlid. Address Mbs. N.P.WILLIS.

"Moodna. Orange County,K. V. de23-U3-tm-wraxis

(Safe Heather,
«AK LEATHER.

J. Y. McLaughlin & Co.,
-216 Emzie Sliest, Chicago.

HARNESS, 1BRIDLE,UPPER, IHIP AND CALF, V All Oak.WAX SPLITS, I
FAIR bKfBTISO,FAIR BRIDLE, J

Also, all kinds ofPATENT LEATHER, as hereto-forealways on hand from their factory in Pittsburg•P«. • jaM-iiMMmis

Koticc to Shippers.
TO SHIPPERS OF

TALLOW, LARD, BACOJT, POEK, BEEF,
A3TD

General Western Produce.
The undesigned pay Pawicitlab ATrrimojf to

• the sale of the above articles, and Coaalgnmentssent
to them irlllhe

FBOKPTXT DISPOSED OF

CHECK KEXXTKNS BABE,
On veryadvantageous terms. WeIssue aWEECLT
THICK rrhI.KNT of the above articles, which we
nicllOßans to those sending their address to

ACBAM KNIGHT ft SDKS,

JJOGS, HOGS,
HOGS!

The undersignedwonld inform their customersand
all persons shipping to this market, that they have
hicieased facilities this season for handling
L3VK AJV2> t>EEESSKI> HOGSI

We will give onrpersons! attentiontoall sales,sac
V. i.’rtmrajit.r theIIIGHEST fiUCES AND PHOMP7J.hlVliNS. BATES. STONE ft CO..

no2T.-jcr(rfcn
. a® Booth Water street.

2Tb <Sas <£c«3Hmccs._
TO GAS CONSUMERS.—Ivrouia

cab the attention of thepublic tomy newana
elegunt tuMoruacntof

GAS FIXTURES,

Dally receiving from the most celebrated mannfac-
’.urcrv In tin-Kant which I am now offeringat each
niiccs as will defy thecompetition ofany othtr house
In thetrade. Itead my list of prices. Call and Judge
for >ourselves before purchasing elsewhere.
Plain single. JointBrackets from SI.OO to$1.23
j’lnin Doublr Joint Bracket* fr0m...,*....l*tsto 1.75
Store Pendantsfrom 1.15to 10.00
TwoLipbt ciiAcdpilpretrom..
■ibroc J.lphi Chandelier* from
FourL lint Chandelier* from.t:ix Chucddler* fhojn... .

U. D. MoFAKT.ftXE.
dc27-t£36-lm SI Lasalle street.

... 6Mto 12.00

... 7JO to 15.00

.. SJOtoSkOO

...SOJOtoSQJO

33suiS i3tnhm>.
■JJEAN & SMEAL,
Blank Book Manufacturers

AND
BOOK BINDERS.

r»rilciilar attentionpaid tobinding SHEET MUSIC.•OUJ toorder in ever;
it'ic. Tln«eviio «ant flrrt claw work done majruy uponborne saltedat oar establishment,

148 L/sKJG VTEEfcTj Tp BUlres.
delVaSafcSm '

Uarnlsj).
‘ftTORTHWE*TERN VARNISH
_LT MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Office 232 Lake Street, up stain.
tffarc nowprepared to tillorders forCoach, Car.

TnruUnre anduouscPainters. Tarnishes modefrom
a be beet material In market,and unsurpassed for

Brilliancy, Durabilityand Color.
Our prices arc ss lowas those ofan; Eastern man*■aXaciorer.tberebj earing to tbe consumer the cost of

transportation.
cjr~ Warranted to give satisfaction, or may be re-

turnednt our expense. Delivered any where Is the
<*ltv freeot charge. JOHNCLIAJGH, Pres’u

j.It. Van Ness, Genl Agent. jaS477MOt

Brugs anfr gtljcimrals.
T H. REED & CO.,

#

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
116 Lake St., Chicago, HI.

ALSO,DEAL LARGELY IK
Points, Oils, Window Class, Glass-

ware, Burning Oils, Kerosene,
Soapmakerv* Stock, Mann-

facturcrs’ Goods,fry.,
Which wcoffer at price* favorable to We*tern Mer-

chants and Manufacturers.,
j.H. Em>, 114 Pear! street, N.Y. ID. A.Hpblbpt. Chicago. f sclS-m705-3m

jiDbadt's Bitters.
GREENBACKS are GO ill)

BUT
EOBACE’S axeSETTEE

ROBACK’S
ROBACK’B
ROBACK’S

BT6MADH
STOMACH
STOMACH

BITTERS
S .R .
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ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS,

Sold everywhere, and used by everybody. ’
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C
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C •- .B
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C i B
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C B

C B
C B
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AAAAAAAAAAA
Soldat 'Wholesale byFULLER.FINCH A FULLER, w.D. HARRISA CO„Lorp Asaoni. smitha dwteb, burnham £

SMITH,J.B.BHCD A CO., J. ROEMHELD.WRIGHTA FRENCH. A. F. CROSKEY, C. H.BECKWITH.P.O*MELJB.SCOVILLE. At Retail by BLISS A
BHARI’E.WRIGHT A FRENCH.MANN APYOHB.
GALE BROTHERS, E.H. SARGENT, M. JEROME.JOS. WILT.ARD. W H. DILLINGHAM, cor. VanBoren and State street, and by Dm? gistsgenerally.n_ n w, nAb i Ar> n ..i • ..

Db. C. V. HOBACE,Prop., Cincinnati,
C. A. COOK, Chicago, GeneralAgent,

Office 24 & 26 Market street, Lind’s Block.
fcll-xSSS-lyeod

Sr. Sheet's iLiniment.

DR. SWEET’S
Infallible Umsuent

THE
CHEAT EXTERNAL REMEDY,

rOB RHEUMATTBM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM-BAGO. STIFF NLt,K AND JOINTS, SPRIinSBRUGES, CUTS AND WOUN&. PILKS *

HEADACHE, AND ALL RHEUMATIC*AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

. DR. STEPHEN- SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
The great naturalDone Setter.

DE. STEPHEN SWEET OFCONNECTICUT,Is known all over the United States.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OFCONNECTICUT,Is theauthor of Dr. Sweet'sInfallible liniment.”
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLELINIMENT

CuresRheumatism andnever Iklla.

DR. EWlirrS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Isa certain remedy for Neuralgia.

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Horns and Scalds immediately.

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Isthe best known remedy for Sprainsand Bruises.

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores Headache immediately and waa neverknown

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
’

Affords Immediate relief forPiles, and seldom fan* tocure.
DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cores Toothache In oneminute.-
DE. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Cuts and Wounds immed'&tely, and leaves nescar.
DIE SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Is the best remedy forSores inthe known world.
DR* SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Hasbeen uscdljy more than a million people and all
* praise It.

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Istruly a*4 friend In need,** sod every family shouldhave itat hand.

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is for sale by allDruppirta. Price Scents.

RICHARDSON &C0 HSole Proprietors, Norwich, CL
.
For sale by LORD A SMITH, General WesternAccnts, 23Lake street, Chicago, and by dealersevery-where. mnNaii&eow-ly

fflopartnsiship.
NO T I C E.—The Copartnershipheretofore existing between (he subscribers,
‘underthe firmof WELLING, COFFIN & CO.,Is this
day dissolved by limitation, and the removal of Mr.C7H. WELLING to New York. Either partner willsign the name of the firmIn liquidation.

CHARLES H. WELLING,LEMUEL COFFIN.
__ . , W1

_ . JOSEPH B. ALTEMUS.Pblladclphla.Deccmbfr a,ISCS.
CHARLES H.WELLING has associated with himMr. CHARLES B. LOTiIBOP, and will continue theDUT GOODS COMMI6S.ONBUSIKESa.atNoa.ISI,

123anu 135Duand street, under the styleof
„

_ ,
CHARLES H.WELLING A CO.New York, January 1.18& L

The subscribers have formed s Copartnership un-der the firm of COFFIN * Al.TEUuS.and wlllcon-
rinue the DRY GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS InPhiladelphia, at No.22oChestnut street

LEMUEL COFFIN
_ ,

JOSEPH B. ALTEMUS.Philadelphia,Jannary 1,1864. Ja12t9302w
©PARTNERSHlP.—The under-

v/ signed have this day formeda copartnership,
underthe name and style olPETTITT A SMITH, for
the purpose of carrying on a General rotnmtsMon
business. ROBT. w. PKTTIIT.Chicago,Dec. 15,1863. G.L. SMITH.

PEiTirr a smith,
(Successors to T. M. Torlay A

FOBTCAEDKC & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
61fioulh Water streeL corner ofState, Chicago,a w. ramrr. [dc2o-5876-2ml o.l.sicxtb.

The copartnership
heretofore existing between Adolphus Jaeger,

Fci dirand Jse;rr and Ernli Jaeger, under the firm
and style of A. JAtGER A CO, Is dissolved hymn-
lual cot Mmt, Adolphus Jaeger having withdrawn.Ferdinand and Tinul Jaeger only are anthonzed tocollect acoounts due theold dm. .

ATKJLPHUS JAEGER.
FERDINAND JAEGER,VMTT. JAEGER.

IT-. «Sc E. JAEG-ER,
Buecessors to A. JaegerACo., Importers andWhole-

sale Dealers in

Crockery, China and Glassware.
103 lake-St. Chicago. 111.

jal-tac-lm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this day formed a coptrt-nessbip under the name and style of WILLIAM U.

LOVKJOY A CO., o: Chicago, foi the transaction of
the Wholesale Clothing Business, nnd have taken
Chambers Nos. 15and 17.Lake street.

WHXIAM It.LOVEJOY A CO., Boston.
SAM'L'A.LOVEJOV.
CHARLES A. MORSE, fCI,IcaC0*

Chicago. Jan. 1. IfeCt. lal-U93-lm

SUiums.
TJ HEADQUARTERS FOR

ALBUMS,
E- D. APPLEDV’S, 134South Clark Street.

Don’t bay till you see his stock, aul.tj-em

iHmttg to £oan.
LOAKS OIst real estate.—

fj*6 constantlyprepared to negotiate loam•upon real estate In ihlßcltyior atom ofyears.atthelowestcurrent ratca. J *

MoocrlcvestedM.above for realdocts or non-reildents. L. D. OLUSTKD & CO.,
noli-pan-im

Comer I^cndLMltoaa.

JLifc insurance.
fFUE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
.-»*. ANCE CO., of New York, F- P. WiciOon, Presl-deal. Cash Assets. February Ist, 1985,
« 80.225.119.79.O.CXIONEniTK. General Agent for Northers andCentral illlnola, No, 41 Clark sk, Chicago.

(KmunussHm ißmijants
CONVERSE & KEN-NETT,

COMMISSION’ MERCHANTS.No. SB Magaslte street. New Orleans, La.
liefer to W. F. Coolbanch A Co.. Banscra, BobL

Forsyth. UL C. R. H-, Pollard A I»oau<, Cucm;
fcdward Ueapit.4, Chicago; D. A. January ACo.,Switzer,Platt A Su Louts: Jacob Bonn, Spring-
field. ___ * •

x. x. cowtbbsb. UeU-ul6sAm] w.a Kuiaxtr.

JOHN -S. ROBERTS SON,
V (J. S.IL, late of Churchman A Roberts,)

PRODUCE COMHIBSIOF MERCHANTS,
40Waterstreet. Hew York.

nvEBXXCXB,—Hears. Joses & Culbertson. CUI-
- Tboi. H. Brng".cu—aetts-etS-Bni

B* V. MONTAGUE & CO.
tS9 Vo. s WaSUISOTON St„ Ticksbubo,romsuHioo and Fotwudlnz Merchant*. -

tcJwfh»nrt»telll)rr * 1 *dTftnee» nude on slupments of
A.X&& &Co.,Chouteau, Harrison
* St.Louts, D. B.Blasts, Chicago. H. 0. GU*a d»l*orUirop i ConMemphji.

J)AVID STUART & CO.
AMEEICAN

Produce Commission Merchants,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

.
. . EETCEEiCES: "' "

J.« J.Stuart & Co., Bankers K»VnrV
Sciurt A BroUitj Philadelphia. deLrtOft-Sm

Q-RIFFIN BROS.,
cosntrrssioN ioebcelants.No.6Pomeroy Building

”

_ 3Lallcmanb's Specific.
U s E

specific.
LALLEHAND’S SPECIFIr *eua It willcure wiU «* cure all dls-

Rheumatism, Gout and BTcural^la*
Handreds have certified to this fact.

Per sue »l3gJsgggj ta»*tot one
J. H.BLOOD, Bole Ap» nt.

«NorthFifth street, 8ULouis.3. H. HEED & CO_
nolHlLto-wrAu Agent, for

Stales.
jy-y* • FAIRBANKS’ BTAHDABDJP*. . SCALES,

/ ■ 'r “ OP ALL sizes,
Fairbanks, Grcsnle&f &co.

CHICAGO. *
eet-m157*1;

Cljicago fxtbime.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30,1861.

CHABGE op THE MULE BBIGABE.On Uie night of October 2Sth last, when GeneralGeary’s Divisionof the Twelfth Corps repulsed the
attacking’forces of Longstreet, at IWauhatchle,
Team., a number of mules, affrighted by the nolae
ofbattle, dashed into theranks of Hampton’s Le-
gion, caasing much dismay among the rebels, and
compelling many oftheta to Call back under a sup-
posed charge of cavalry.

Capt. ThomasE. Elliott, of Gen. Geary’s
sends the following rendition of the incident*
which he gleaned from an interior contemporary.'
Its authorship Is notknownby the Captain.

• nHalfamlle,halfß mile.
Halfa mileonward.

Bight towards the Georgia troops
Broke the two hundred.

“Forward the Mule Brigade,”
“Charge fortheBobs I” they neighed;
Straight for the Geonjia troops

Brokethe two hundred. •

“Forward, the MuleBrigade I”
Mas there a mole dismayed f

Not when the Ion; ears'feltAll theirropes sundered;Theirs not tomake reply;-
Theirs sot to reason why; - -
Theirs bat to-make them nr. *
On I to the Georgia troops.Broke the twohundred.

TTT,
Mules to theright of them.Mules to the left of thenuHoles behind them,Eawtd, neighed, and thundered,Breaking their ownconduce,

llnM’

Broke the twohonored.
iv.Wild all their eves did glare.

Whisked all their tails toair,Scatt’ring
#

the chivalry there,Wiilleall the world wondered
Not a mule back bcstraddled.Yet how they all skedaddled:

Fled every Georgian,Unsabcred, unsaddled.
Scattered and sundered.How they were routed thereBy the twohundred.

v. .Mules to the right ofthem.Holes to the left ofthem.Mules behind thp™,Pawed, neighed and thundered:Followedby hoof and head.Full many a hero flod,Fain in the last ditchdead.Back froman “asp's jaw,"•All that was leftof them.
Left by the twohundred.

L
...

n..
when can their glory fade t
O, the wildcharge they made IAH the world wondered.Honor thecharge they Tnndp..Honor the Hnle Brigade,

Long-cored twohundred.

REBEL CORRESPONDENCE.
THE LAMAR LETTERS—CURIOUS

- REVELATIONS.
The Troubles of Elng Cotton and

how Ye&sels were Bought.
A NEW YORKER HELPING THE REBELS—A “WO-

MAN IN TUB CASE.”
New York, Aug. 20,15C3.Mt Dear Charley: Your favor of the4thinst, isbefore me. It gave me pleasure tolearn that you bad arrived safeand was en-joyingyonrseit My friend Cammack ishereand stays with me at Glen Cove, L. L He■wishes me to bo remembered to von willfind yonIfhe goes to;England. I have not

• leceivedyonrletter, sent to the care of G. B.
,

I vntten him aline this morning,asklnc him to forward the same to yonatGlen Covc. Ihave called at his office, but noCarhart to be found. Thereare parties herefrom Atlanta, Georgia, making an effort tocmry out your suggestions In reicrence totaking in and bringing ont a caigo. Theyhave consulted me,and if their plans accordwithmy opinions. Ishall go in. When I seeyour letter, now in the hands of Carhart, Imayget some new Idea, as I fancy somethingis saidof theenterprise in that commtmlca*.lion. Ifthe Yankees wantall I shall not go
I hnt if equity is their guide, I shaU takea iquarter Interest for yonand myself, and senda man at once to your Mmalltheparticulars. * * jfr * *

,

I message to Dick Bus-tccd. The draft took place yesterday, and Ipresumeis stillgoing on. Up to this timethere has been no trouble, and from the factof Gen. Dix having such a military force Inandabout thecity, I fancy there wiUberiod s;?rJa? ctr has been seen, but Icant findlum. Ido notbelievebe wiilshowhimself in hewYork again. 11l however Iam find him, I win get the three JL; I sup-
§ose itwas Confederate money. As regards
ic clothing, boots, &c., if he don’t payIwill turn him outnaked. Charley, I can’tsayanything in reference to the war thatwillinterest yon. CharlestonI don’tbelievewillfall; still lam often wrong: this week Ithink, will tell the tale; the whole force isnow at work, as jon will perceive bv theNew York papers. There.Is nothin'- of im-portance from thearmy of the Potomac. Isill see Susan and Carhart. If von shouldbe shortlet meknowand I will send it atonce. If yon me any point about'stocks do so. Gold lam confidct will go to

fifty in threemonths. Don’t fail to writeme. Iwish I waswith you. Yours tmly,if. C. TROWBRIDGE.
F.S.. Cam.basmadean engagement with hislady love and her sister forhimselfand thesubscriber to dine at Dclmonico’a this the20th day of August I don’t feel likeit Theweatheris toowarm and there ain’t any good

place there, so Ishan’t go. Ttwould doyou§ood to see him raise his arms and pictureaemeeting betweenhis ladyandMmselfon
her arrival thqre. She is a stunner, and forfear you won’t believe me Iwill Inclosehercarte dcvisitc. Senditback to me withoutiaiL Shespcnt last winter in Havanawith asick husband, since dead. Cam. Is bavin" ai good time, and so did your humble servantbefore he got here. “lie that is robbed, notwantingwhat is stolen, orknowing itnot, is
not robbed atall.” So I thought 1 would goId. Of course he thinks her virtuous, andasit wm do him no good to inform Mm to thecontraiy, I kept shady on thesubject. To-nighthe will havelots to tell me. She is one
ol the F. F. V.’s, and nothing else inducedCam. to take therisk in coming here.
A NEW TORE REBEL’S OPINION OP HATTERS

• AND THINGS IN GENERAL.
New York, Aug. 87,18*3.Mr Dear Charley; I wrote you somedays since and told you all I thought of atthe moment that would be of the least In-terest Since writing youwe have thereportthat Sumter has been crumbled by shot andshell, and I very much fear that such is thefact: and in the absence ofany knowledge ofthe defense after the tall of Sumter, I, likeevery onearound me.'am forced to the con-clusion that Charleston must fall Into thehands of the enemy. It will be bard. Indeed,

but I stillhave thehope. The people in thiscountryare all of the oplMon that, with thefallof the war is yell niphits
lamof your opinion, and believe that rids
warwill only end with the independence ofthe South in some shape. Ihave great hopethat France will at once come to oar aid.She will,I doubt not, have settled the Polishdifficulty ere this reaches yon, and I havebeen informed that the Polish tronble alone
has been the cause of delay an theport of theEmperor.

Can’t yonsee Mm, and Impress upon Mmthe impropriety ofallowing twenty millions
of people to attack and destroy one-third oftheir number, who only desire to withdrawfromany fartherassociation with them? Ifwe had been properly represented abroad 1from the beginningof onr troubles, I am sat-isfied onr ports wouldnow be open. That is
all we want- Well, I fancy you will do allyoncan without any suggestions from me.TheYankees donot like the movements of
theFrench in Mexico,and say when they getthroughwith the South they will turn theirattention to Mexico. Wc shall sec. Fro;u
all 1 can Jcnm, lfear there Is some trouble in
NorthCarolina: .but I fancy nothingof a se-
rious nature. Let meknow about the graincrop of Europe. ‘ 1 learned to-day from Hr.Parsons that Briggs paid Mr. Putnam thethree thousand. Sir.Parsons showedme Put-nam’s receipt for the amount, dated 20th
April. Consequently I shall hop on Briggs
so loras that amount is concerned.

Tourstruly, N. C. Trowbridge.
A NEW-TORKER’S OPERATIONS—WILL KEEP

CHARLEY (LAMAR) SECURELY HID.MrDeae Chaklev Tour favorSlth and•rSUi of September before. lam sorry youdid notbuy gold at tlie time yon first wroteme; It has gone up to 47. I hada small Jotand hare some now on band, cost 43k. Icannot well get money to carry-a largeamount forany time, so I buy and Bell, andmake a few dollars from time to time. Imanage to makea living, but no money. IWP “ff Hl!’ *» requested the two bar-rels wblßky Ishall be obliged to send *oLexington, Ky., ter it. YoiTask about com-mghere. -As I have written to you before. Ido not thinkyonwould bo in danger if yonkeepqniet Ifcarthere wouldbecome trou-ble Vyonwere cangbt running the blockade.Tonknow that you are wellknown, and what■wouldmake it worseat this time.Vonr lath-ert letter toWoodof thiscitvln referencetobneineiß, was published In T.c Tima of theCth or 7thof tils month.
WTien you come to HalifaxIwill meet vonand you can come with me toXe w Tork’amiall will be welL I will see what can bcuoueabout sending the horses to Virginia. I amfearful I cannot do it; but whenyouget herewe can arrange matters. Iwent vosterday toPaterson to see the three mile race, and wentout to sec the colts. Theylook well. I haregot a match for the Logan colt—same a»estock, color, &c.—from Monnot. Kipp said1 made the arrangement with him lor theyear, and I didnot think it right for me totake the colts away from him, and I cohclu-'dedI wouldlet them remain. He keeps themvery low in price—well in flesh. I must seeyou wtenyon returnwithout fail; so youmust not neglect topost me as to toutmore'incuts. '

*

SPECULATIONS IN GOLD IN NEW TORE WILL
HELP BREAK DOWN THE CURRENCY,

Paris. Sept. 16,1863.
olr Dear Father: * • � �. *

Ihave done nothing, nor can I, even if Ihad the papers,until things with ns assumea more cheering aspect. The Englishmenioj®. n
,

nd ,hink so now, that theRebellion has been crashed.” Mr. Sontteretiu says nothingcan be done yet I shallawait my time—viz: Ist November, and if
»t Som

m
S
(?PbVb“, 1

Kanwsrs? u
0
8
felmple plaster and a little hotwater—nothing“or£-, I have agreed to purchase it fop th«Confederate States of-Amcrlca, if it Isdomnnfitrated to me thatit is O. K. ltlß demon'

I have had one set of experiments,whichwerenot altogether eatlalactdrr, hutthe ln-Tcntor was in bed sick; un to meet hintwhen he geta well. I have made aomo $5,000
on cotton; am arranging to pnrehaae $300,-
COO of gold in New Tork—Gor. Foote, Bow-ers and Be If. Gnionla to borrow the green-backß inNewYork, bay the gold, and ship it
to Eogluna; we then draw sterlinkwhicuissold in New .Tork. for pay upwhat w© owe, and thebalance will be profit.It will go, I think, to800. Snch speculationshelp na and onr GoTernment too; it helps tobreak down their currency. I think theEm-
peror will recognize ns in afewdays or weeks.He has done thismnch already; He has au-thorizedthe arming oftheIron-clads buildingIn thiscountry for ns. AFrenchman claimsthose on the Mersey. What will preventtheirbeingbrought here, armedand scut out,ifthe Emperoris favorable tbit? DukedeManny, the Emperor’s half, brother, toldsome ladles night before last that the Em-peror would recognize us in a short time.* * * Charlie [Lauab.]
CLOCKAPE CAN BE SATgpp jjyEUJJOFBAN POW-

ERS. . '

,r w _
: Satassaii. July SO, 1883. "

Lamar, care ofMe&ara. Brasher, Trcnkolm &Co~.Liverpool:Gentaj * * *' Therearo.no prosncctsor peace, nor of raising the blockade C thelatter canbe effectedonly by European pow-cre, and their Intentiouß Tvifl be toiown onyonrside before they will be promulgatedhere, and yon must govern yourself accord*mgly, by obtaining steamers adapted to theregular trade, and of large class-preservingthe titles in satehands oi some neutral Pow-er, to avoid lossby capture.
* � � . * *# * . * *

i Fro? thoffreat demandforsteamcro for thisside of theAtlantic, I fearyou may not suc-ceed very readily in obtaining such as yonwant; but don't be discouraged, and if you
cim get the funds, either by Jetting newstockholders into the company or by selling
uie cottonreceipts, youwill succeed at last;Be sure to provide for disbursements, andhave enough on band to getthesteamerover.

The tide of battle has turned against nseverywhere. Lee was repulsed with heavyloss at Gettysburg; Pemberton surrenderedVicksburg, and that compelled Gardner togive up Port Hudson. In the two wo lost£5,000 men (prisoners), beside 15,000 left byLee. Lee is on this side of thePotomac, and
has recently suffered a loss of 200 to SOO atManassas, out of Wrlght’sßrigade. Exchangeand gold has gone down to fabulous- rates—--10 to 14 for 11
* * * � � «

I am, &c., G.JS. President.
NEGOTIATE FOE THEPBENCU PROTECTORATE.Messrs. H. J.Hartstein and C. A.Lamar: '
* Gentlemen: � * � * When you goto Paris caU on Mr. Slidell, and tell Aim to ne-gotiate for the FreueJi pnkectorate; !n case ofnecessity the people will gladly accept it Inthelast extremity. With Mexico, France andthe Confederacy in alliance, and free trade,wo couldeclipse theworld,I wrote you that Capt. Martin had beensent to'Montreal for a steamer, and ifhe donot sncccd he will take his funds—some $14,-OCC —to Europe, to co-operate with yon. He

; will explain his plans to you, and if you cingeta suitablevessel for that trade send him*out with her immediately.
Exchange is 12to U hundred for 100, soyou see how cotton must pay; but goodswillnot cover costs. The crops are good,

and therewill be plenty of meat and bread.Hogs are raised hugely, and I hope to seeprices more moderate. ** * Tours, IG. B. Lamar. I
MUST 2LAISE THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON DE-

PONE BLOCKADE RUNNING WILL BE A GOOD I
BUSINESS.

NO. SALDrBXAK'sWAIK,K C.. ILondon, Aug. 10, :S6S. fMr Dear Sir—l have yoursof yesterday,and findingI am likely to bo detained here,I lose no time In inclosing you £IOO by mydraft on Peabody, which yonwill get cashedby calling on my friends, Messrs. Tandem
Brock, Bros. & Co., Ghausseo d’Antlu.The British mind seems to have imbibedthe egregious error that the Confederateswere about to “give iu,” and by (U-t.-rt!on
tbey suy that Davis* message to thearmy,and Benjamin's advising theburning of cot-ton in Mississippi, are sign* oj’des/*iir. Howdelusive! ,

As yet, there arc no evidence of any open*tog for jour enterprise. We must have the
luismgof thesiege of Charleston before theywill think blockade-running a good business•for the future. People here look upon thefull of Mobile and Charleston as certain, andtence we findfew willing to talk of runningrisks with their money in any snchschemesas blockade-running.

Regards to Phinizy. Confed. Loan GO percent discount Truly. J. T,Souttzr,
C. A. L, Lamar, Esq.

OPINION UPON SEVERAL MATTERS.
No. 40 Albemarle Street, ILondon. July 2S, 1863. f

William Crowder, Esq., Liverpool;
Lear Sir: I am in receipt of yonr two fa-

vors of the 2Cth and 27th. I was not sur-prised at their contents, for these peoplethink the world iscoming toan end, or what,is the same thing, the Confederacy has "oneup the spent In a few weeks ell win boright • The only thing 1see at all discourag-ing is the attack upon Charleston, where we
have not exceeding 4,000 men I That causedLee to recross into Virginia, and he will have
to reinforce Beauregard from his army; con-
sequently ho will have toassume the defen-sive* again.

In reference to cotton, yonr friends arc ilsmuch mistaken as though they had burnt
their shirts. Of course they who now holdcotton at low prices arc “lucky'’ if they want
nomore—willnot entertainonr propositions;
but those who have no cotton arc the .ones Iam alter; they can’t get it at less than IkL.and Iwill allow them 1,000 foreach. I mean
cottonthat is in order—well baled, sound,and well and safely stored. Cotton is ad-
vancingwith ns rapidly, and very little forsale. Onr people prefer holding cotton to
anything save gold itself, and, without any
exaggeration, I do not believe there are3,000,000 of mund bales in the Confederacy. Ithink If it is not worth 75c. uoiry I will bet itIsbefore theIst of October. Keep a look-out. Something is bonnd to tnm alter awhile. Yours truly, C. A. L.
IF WHIPPED NO STORE COTTON TO BS PLANTED

YOB YEAUS,
London, August 1,15G3.

Wm. Crowder, Efq., Liverpool:
Dear Sir; I am in receipt of yours of the

291h, with inclosure of bill accepted, forwhich yon have my thanks.
I thii>k tills is the time for thosewho en-

tertain the idea that the*Coufcderacy bos
“gone up” tonegotiatewith me, thus secur-ing a supply of cotton, forno more will be
planted for years, ifever, if the Federals are
successful; but you cuu’t convince a man
against ids will, sol have determined to be
quiet for thepresent Battcrsby has writtenme; bethinks he can do something, and I
have told him to pitch in. If he can; youcertainly can, and as Bowers andmyself eachrepresent a country, yon can hare one atleast, which will be a guod iking for you. I
missed the Goodwoodcup by fifteen minutesby waiting for Phluizy. If we whipped themoirat Charleston, up will go ourcause again.
I will go to Paris on the eveningof the com-
ingweek. lam very truly yours. «kc,

C. A.L, Lamar.

TUB GREAT SXOTV 5X0321.
Intensity of the Cold Three Mnmlrod

Miles Sontb or St. Louis.
On Board or the SteamedIdaho, )

At ms Foot or Island 14, v
_ _

r _

January Ist,ISG4. JEditor Missouri Republican:
On yesterdaymorning the 81st nit., athalf

past 7a. m., wcleft New Madrid*. Mo.,Uound
for Memphis. At that hour it was raining;
at B>f it commenced snowing; at it com-
menced freezing,with high wind; by lOWthowind became so furiousthat we saw that it
would be impossible to keep- from beingblownashore. I stood on deck all of
time, and had the boat held quartering to thewind untilwc had blown within SOOfeet of
theMissouri shore. At this point we cast
anchor, and were fortunateenough to have a
food anchor and a good chain. The storm

eld us stem up streamfortwenty-fourhours.
Alter the anchor was made fast and theex-citement was over with me, Tstarted for tho
cabin. At this moment I found that my
clothes, my fiu'c and hair were one solid cake
of ice. But thiswas of but little importanceto me, as theboat was yet surgingUse a madbull ora wounded tiger, and the temperaturegrowing colderand colder. The wind nowhad a fairand unmolested sweep of over ten.milesat ns. Wc had fearsof being tom loose
from ouranchorage, so we kept up steam uliIbctimc. But now for a proof of the Inten-sity of tbc cold. Onrmachinery is so arrang-ed that the engines exhaust steam into thechimneys, but before the steam would orcould reach the chimneys Roll turned Intowater, (being condensed) then tho water
wouldrun down over the breeching and overthe fire doors. In doing this it froze, 1and
cakes of ice as huge as a man’s body made io
the breeching, and icebergs seven feet longby ten inches thick closed npi the fire doors.
All this timeit was growing colderand cold-er. Daring the night, onr starboard engine
froze up and bursted the head out. Thestand
pipes thatstand under tho boiler,and are at
all times filledwith hot water, froze up and
bursted. On Friday morning, January Ist,
theweather became calm but thecold was
Intense. The fog would freeze and turninto
frost, and blow as thickas snow and would
stick to cvciylhing it touched. Now, for abeautiful sight; an iceberg In the Mississippi
river. Thochimneys stood likepyramids of
fine snow. Each guyrod was from four to
six inches in diameter, and nota break or
darkspot to he seen ob (my part of the boat,
as this frostpenetrated evetypari of the deeiroom and every airhole about the cabin. It
wouldhave been impossible fora man tohave
lived onehour on the forecastle of theboat.
At Caruthersvllle, five miles below us, the
thermometer stood twenty-two below zero,and at thepoint where we were exposed to
the blast, witha ten milesweep, it certainly
must havebeen forty degrees belowzero.On aplantation near where wo lay, every
bog on theplace froze to death, anda greatmany cattle. * Theice is now fastmakingall
around us; ,it froze during the night solid,
from onrboat to tbc shore, a distance of300.
icet; but thank heaven, we arc all safe oncemore. Suffering will certainly be noname
for the Intensedistress that will be brought
upon the people of this country where sup-plies cannotbehad. , Respectfully, :. >

C. H. Tyler,
Capt Steamer Idaho.

Bctnrning to their Allegiance. ••
The number of Tennesseans returning*

home and accepting the President's ofier oramnesty is large. The hopes of the most
fiaugume friends of the measures of theAd*

I ministration are more : than realized. Those
• return arc usually such as would never,have assumeda hostile attitude toward- the
Oovcanmcnt, had they not either beca.de?c®l 7,ed or unscripted; but occasionally some
of those whowere instrumental in preclpita-rting thecountry into, the war, are found inI UieliM°r penitents. All that isneeded to

. drain the,rebel army 0 f Tennesseans,la toi re-establish theState Government, and assureall whoceme withinits pale that they will be
. protected In their rights and their,slons, provided they remain hcncefortngood-I citizens.—ißraApfife Union-Jam 15.: 1•: ■?'/

THE RESTORATION OF THE STATEOF ARKANSAS TO THE UNION.
Fro««aißg» of > 'Public' HlceHne h

• Helena, Ark., JannarrSd, 1884.
In pursuance of public notice, a large and

enthusiastic meeting of the citizens of Phil-
lipscounty was held at the Episcopal Church,in the city ofHelena, oh the2d'last' for thepurpose of electingdelegate’s toa Convention
to.be heldat Little Bock on theBth, instant,and also to takesuch stepsaa mightbe deem-
ed advisableto restore the State of Arlthnsasto' ite , former peace and prosperity ,111 the
Federal Union.1 ;i '

4 Brigadier General Buford, having been in-vited toattend and preside over, its delibera-
tions, appearedot 12 M. and calfcd the meet-
ing to order. General Buford, in slating the
object of theassembly, spoke as tallows: ‘

OSN. DUTOUD's SPSBdO.
• 3fy fdleiP-CUizana of the Statef-fArJcansaeXhave learned from your own worth* that the major-ity©/your legal voters never authorized the act ofsecession, which has destroyed your civil rightsand overwhelmed you with the horrors of civilwar. The unholy net having been perpetrated byambitious and bad men, who usurped the authori-ty of tie State aud made war against tho -UnitedStates; bosplaced you In nn unnatural and an un-fortunateposition. From the enjoyment of a free
Goverumcut youwere forced to live under the iron'rule ofa satrap ot unlawful and usurped power.Jiitdiad 02 the mild dominion of just laws, voaLave f:ltf. 0 iron heel, and been subject to the un-governed passions ofa uen. Hindman I •

• The ftdse calls of patriotism and loro of country
; have seduced youreons from their true allegianceto their i-onutry,.whose glorious emblem 'was thestriped banner with its united galaxy of Si stars,-tinong width that one named “Arkansas ” shonewith an effulgence as bright and as pure as any intbe bine Held of tho Union, and caused them totrample It into tho duet, and erect a new one. un-known to fame, and declined tobe as fatal to those

who wa'kcd under Us shade, as thatof the tihledupas tree.
,

The false promises of tho demagogues who se-lect! your sons have been unveiled, and Insteadof a glorious now empire, where prosperity wouldoutshine the old one, yon have been called to wit-ness tho destination of your civil government,with no restraints to anarchy but militarypower.A false doctrinehas been taught In the South forthirty years, that patriotism was confined toa sec-tion, instead of the gloriousUnion, An unnaturalhatred has been cherished against a part of yourcountrymen for whom you should have felt only abrotherly love. All tho parts of onr Government—land 01 rivers and laud of lakes; land of moan-tains midland of plans; land of forests and laudof pxalries: land of granite andlano of gold; laudof oaks and land of tiowcrs-all, all are necessaryto do united in one glorious tnms-Ailanticbrother-hood, to make ouegreat nation, capable of support-ing a great free government, strong • enough towithstand tho shock of despotic power, which hasconstantly threatened ns rrom the old world.And nowmy fellow citizens, with 3} years oftraining in the school that you were a peculiarrace, understood the Biblea great dealbetterthautoo rest of mankind—hada corner-stone fora newempire of more solid substance than that whichupheld the old one—who could be surprised thatwhen tho nintwas struck by the steel, that the flraflew—ypnr country was In a blaze—your roan?trenvolunteered ? They thought it the duty ofpatriotism ord the road toglory. Bat you had
wise men and prudent mothers amon<* von whothought differently.

I'oii who were wise, many of you had yourheart s tobleed, wheuyoormanly soar, with buoy-ant hearts and pay thoughts, disregarded youradmonitions, and took a fitalresolution
. lam not here to reproach yen, butto mourn withyou. I shall not detail any 01 the particulars whichhas led a Just and powerful Government to vindi-cate Its rights, and send Its armies Into your StaleI shall not exasperate you by detailing the barbar-

-5?erllla”warCire* Dor tbe miseries ofthe Libby rmon, or Castle Thunder. Neither willI try to screen from censure any of tho unlawfular.c marauding acts of some of our own troops.1 cm here with you to. devise measures for therestoration of the-Union. Iam here to helpto pooroil upon tho troubled waters. lam here to main-tain discipline among troops, toprotecttour rightsand togovern cx. d conduct, according to the Immu-table laws of justice end truth.
It will hua proud page of our history, if wocan

do an act tending to restore peace and harmony toonr distracted country. Cause • the lime to bohastened even one day, when peace, with its bles-sings shall spread Its broad mantle over onrland.
• lam hero to represent a magnanimous Govern-ment—cota party, The door is wide open for therestoration of year civil rights. No man who hasnot committed an overt act of hostility has claimedthe protection of the Government in vain..The resolution is an indelible fact. Its broadn arks will never be effaced. Its honors and itsdishonors arc already written. One of tbe mostbeautiful emblems adorning the National Capitolin the Old House ofRepresentatives U tho genius
Oi history, pen in band, stanaingon a time-piece.
Each event is recorded as the unceasing pointingmoves, and the record stands forever nad evertVe cannot recall the past. Tlioopposcrs of theGovernment say, give oa the Constitution as Itwas; a bereaved mother, withbroken heart, cries, ’n store me xry only son slaughtered on the battle-
Leld! Both cries ere in vain. The poetanswers,“look notmonralnlly Into the past;

Wisely improve the present.
It Is thine.

Go forward to meet the futurewithamanlyheart.”
The Constitution ns itwas has been violated,and tbe countiy disrupted by treasonable hands.Wo have met together to-day to pick up Its bro-ken fragments, and happy spall we be ifwe are

auain capable of cementingtogether Ua most vain-
cb,c parts. Nappy, if under Its reconstruction wecan establish freedom, truth and Justice. Nappyifwe can restore peace and concord.

An assembly or delegates from all portions ofthe btatc has been called tomeetat Little Roct onthe feth day of January. It Is proposed that this
community he represented at that meeting, and
3on have been called together to deliberate and toelect delegates.The6th day of January awakens recollectionsthat are dear to every American heart. May itagain be made illustrious by the trinmohsof peaceas it has been by the triumphs of war.’

Themeeting was organized by the electionof H. P. Cooiidge andLieutenant 8. BairdSecretaries.
On motion of Co!. Moore it was orderedthat a Committee of five be appointed todraftresolutions expressive of the sense ofthe meeting. And on the nomination of J.M. Hanks, Esq., Col. W. F. Moore, Judge

Sebastian, Major Jackson, J. C. 0. Smithand Arthur Thompson were elected suchCommittee.
At his own request Judge Sebastian was*excused from serving on the Committee, andw. L. Otie was elected to tillhisplace
while the Committee were in consultationtheChair inviteda free and open expressionof opinion from the citizens present, where-upon R. P. Sutton, Esq., 11. P. J.F. Moore and Col. Noble were severally call-~cd upon, and entertained the audience withbriet ana pertinentremarks.Mr. Hunks, from the Committee, reportedseries of resolutions, as did .also Major

Jackson.
On motion of J. A. Butler, it was orderedIh:*t a committee of three be appointed toconsiderand harmonize the resolutions, sothat only one set might be presented for thetheconsideration of the meeting. Tiio chairappointed cs such committee Messrs, Butler,Banks and Jackson. After a brief consulta-tion the’ committee reported the following

resolutions:
Whereas, The present condition of oar onceprosperous ard happy State is rack a# requires the

united chons of all her citizens toeffect its ameli-oration; nod
! Wnucsas, An opportunity I* newpresented totc*uuu her toiler former poHitoa in oarglorious
Union, urd to put In lull .ind successful operation
the civil tmlkorily of «mr State; aud
- Wokhuas, A meeting'-f drlo-;atesfrom all partsof the S'atcbas been calicd to meet atLlitleKockou Uitibih iosf., i«»r the purpose of adontituj then.ost proper ami suitable measures for‘effectingthe above named objects; therefore,J:ofJira% Thatwe with satisfactionthat tmopportunity is nowpresented of regainin'*our former i-osltionIn the Union.

JietcUfd, That four delegates bo appointed by(his meeting, who shall •attend themeetingof del-egates to bo heldat Little Bock oa the Sib Inst.,initructcd tocenterwith their fellow citizens who
shall then to present, as to the best means neces-sary to befldopted for putting In tall and successfuloperation the dvllmachinery of oor State, and se-curing ourrestoration toall ourformer rights andposition in the Union. “

Jl&oiTtil, That wc earnestly desire and requesttheHod. J. E, Bcbastinn to take his scat lu theUnited States Senate as oneof the Senators fromthe State of Arkansas.
jßesotted, That the State of Arkansas sow is, andwas in-Slay, JfCI, when tho ordinance of secessionwas passed, a member of the United States ofAmerica.
Eetclred, That wc recognize as valid no poweror authority which attempts tosever the political

connection existing betweeu-anv State and the
United States.

The question being upon the adoption- ofthe resolutions, the Rev. J. A. Butler was
called out and advocated their adoption in a
speech of an hour’s duration, replete with
patriotic sentiments,- humor, sarcasm, cud
sound and convincinglogic.' After which the
resolutions woreadopted unanimously, • *On motion of Mr. Morse, Mr. Butler was
requested to lurnish a copyof his speech forpublication, which he kindly consentedto dc. • -

Upon thenomination of CoL Moore, Rev.
J. A.“Butler, J. M. Hacks, Esq., J. B. Miles,
and Hon. Joslah McHlel were elected delo-Stes to the Convention to be hell at Little

>ck on tho Bth inst, with power to fill va-cancies.
Uponits being suggested tlr.t JudgeMc-Kicl was in feeble health, and might notbo

able to attend the convention, tho Chair re-
marked that be should place a steamboat attheservice ot thedelegates, as "he considered
the object of the mission of sufficient im-portance to warrant him In so doing.
. A motionwas then made and carried that
theproceedings of this meetingbe publishedin thoMemphis, St Louis and Washington
papers.

Moj. Jackson thcn moved that the thanks
of thomeeting be tendered to the chairman
for thecourtesies and Impart! il manner with
which hehoepresided over Its deliberations,
and for his kindness and-liberality in provid-
ing thodelegates with themeans of transpor-
tation to the convention

Themeeting was eminently patriotic and
harmonious, and uponihe suggestion of tho
chair adjourned with three hearty cheers for
theAmericanUnion. N. B. BUFORD,

Brig. Gen. Commanding, Chairman.
£aS;L“ • '
the Delegates left HelenaforLittleRock in

a Government transport, with troops, on the
same day. •

TUB FORGOTTEN CHiPTER
OF PORT HUDSON.

YTliv were the Betels Allowed to* ' Fortify?

Chicago, Jan, 18,1851.
Editors Chicago Tribone:

In January, 1863, one of onr prominent
historians (Mr. Abbott or Mr. Headley,) was
understood tosolicit any perfectly anthenti-
cated information which might properly
enterinto thehistoryof thegreat slavehold-
ers1 rebellion.

In thoattempts whichhave been made to
permanently chronicle the eventsof this war,
the historian has been deprivedof much val-
uablematerial for his work, and has been
deceived in important matters, mainly be-
cause the newspapers, in tho Drat place, have
kept back large portions of tho truth, for
reasons which may have been prudential at
the time, but which can be no excuse for a
long continuance-of such -suppression: and
misrepresentation. -

, , ,

: -Perhaps the most remarkable instance of
whatis here premised, is to_be found in the
melancholy story ofPort Hudson It- can-
tiotlic the least‘benefit tooths Union cause.
norany- enhancement to onr national honor,
that lince that- stronghold of the rebels has

teen wrested from them, we should any
longer;remain silent "upon the strange dere-
lictionwhich- way thecanse of that protract-
ed succession of tcrrlbTe'battles forits cap-ture.' While the -contest was pending, for-
getfulnessofits origin wasa blessing. But
thewriterof history may as well look Intothe face of tbohorrible fact that thenecessity
for military operations at that pointgre t out
of the most inlamous dereliction of dutywithwhich theservice of our sufferingcoun-try.haa been outraged. .

At thetimeof thebattle ofBaton Bouge, Au-gust sth, 18C2, the rebels bnd not a guu in
position, nor a flag flying, at Port Hudson,
Dapger was experienced irom guerillas atGrand Gnlf, and occasionallyat otherpointson theriver. But the river was practicallyopen, irom Ylckaburg toits mouth.
• From theadvantages of its position, nowwell known, it was plain enoughthat PortHudson was themost eligible place for forti-fication below Vicksburg. There is thebeatof naval authority, for the assertion that asingle gunboat, stationedopposite thetown,could-have .prevented the rebels from en-trenching themselves there..Therewere gunboatswhichcould wellhavebeen spared for . that purpose.- They wereemployed to no purpose worth mentioningIn connection with the one here proposed"Let the log-books of the Scioto, the Kinoo.uLr»^^^tahdiQ» teU "hat was.\V ss it toadd to thesafety ofNew Orleans—bvthese small gunboats—when larger ones and

v
d °f war laJ“ front of thecity ? Vas it to co-operate with the mudbanks, protecting thehen-ioosu of theburnt-np town of Donaldsonvillo ? WmU tozoardthespotless loyalty of theproud anicity of Plcqueminc? • CUSBIC

The whole fault is the more aggravatedJfrom the Cict that the commander of the
fleet then in - the* lower river was earlynoti-fied of the enemy’s design to erectbatteriesat Port Hudson, by Capt. Wm. D.Porter,then of the XT, S. gunboat Essex. The sameadvice was communicated to the Navy De-partmentunder date of August 20,1853, by
the same officer. But .not.a vesselmade its
appeaiauce at the menaced point • The
rebels were allowedto commence operations
there,and to continue their work without
molestation, until their stupendous fortifi-cations were complete, defying as strong aforce of army and uayy as tncy supposedcould ever be spared to bear upon them
• It was then (March, 1853,) that Admiral

.Farrogut made the heroic attempt to takehis fleetpast the batteries. Where then wasthe magnificent triumph that waited uponlus passage of the forts below New Orleans,elevenmonthsbefore ? His flag-ship,theHart-forihwith twosmall vessels, were success-
ful. Thenoble steam sloop-of-warMississippi
was destroyed, and the rest of the fleet wasbeaten back with considerable damage. Thatthe services of those vessels which passedwere of great value as contributing to thefinal gloriousresult, Is not doubted.The army graduallygathered its force, andthesiege wascommenced. Thewhole trage-dy is fresh in the public mind, except Vie fintact. It was a vast and terrific endeavor toreduce a most formidable stronghold, where,eight monthsbefore, was a mere deserted vil-lage, scarcely noticedby us as we passed iton theriver. The tolls and sufferings andcarnage of n besieging army, inhospital andlu Held, unknown to anybuttbe soldier,wereborne for months, and longlnto midsummer,under an almost tropical sun. Thous-ands of our soldiers perished beforethosebatteries. An unusual proportion of
brilliant officers .were slain. Who shall tellin how many homes of our land the very’
light of their lives has been extinguished,where the sad hearth is their memento ofPort Hudson ?

For tenweeks, from themiddle of August,18C3, AdnilialFarragutwithhis flag ship wasat Peneacola The late CommodoreMorris,
ofthcrensccolo, and Capt Smith, then oltheMississippi, each, at different times du-ring the Admiral's absence,had command ofthatportion of his squadron which was inthe river below Vicksburg. To one of thoseofficersCapt. Porter must have communi-cated bis knowledge of preparations tofortify Fort Hudson. As his gun-boat,the EsscTj was an iron-chid, whichnone of Farragnt’s vessels were, it maybeasked why did nothe tak*e upon himselfthe responsibility at Port Hudson? TheEs-sex had become detached from the up-riverfleet, by her famouspassageof the Vickabur'batteries and first contest with the ram Ar-kaneas in July of thatyear. Captain Porterthen received a commissionto cruise at dis-cretion between VicksburgandNow Orleans.It isnot probable, however, that thisreliev-ed Admiral Farragutofa single responsibilityon thegame waters.

Many wretched misdeedsIn warmay bctol-crnbly excused by saying it were easy enoughto see what might have been done. But this
monster refuses *to bo pacified with anysuch potential-pluperfect.

Those who were In the service on the river
in August, 18€3, will generally remember—itwas plain enough then—what could andshould be done toavert the calamity; but itsoon passed into what might have been. Howis it that this has been lost sight of? Isthere never tobe any.public inquiry into and
calling to account furit?

Far fromthe writerbo the desire todetractfrom thehonor dne.to the gallant old Admi-ral, or to cast a promiscuous slur upon thethree other distinguished officers named;tmt'thc foregoing statements arc facts: andit is his hope that they may so direct the his-torian, that when he comes to write of PortHudson, he can begin at the beginning
NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

Some citizensofNew Jersey have pre-sented Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, with a
complete set of the works of Aadabon, thenaturalist

Edward Scribner,' of the well-knownpublishing house of Charles Scribner& Co ,died inNew York onFriday.
Eicrstadt, theartist, says there Isnoth-in the world equal to thesceneryof theYoze-mite Volley, California.
Three and ahalf millionpoundshave been latelybought by theSauFrancilcorefiners, at to 9c.
An interceptedletter from a lad v inNow■Orleans to her sister in Mobile, contains thefollowingsentence: “The workof spoliation

is goingon rapidly, and the Yankee officersarc locatingtheir familieswith anair of per-manency truly distressing.?’
“7 Thocoflm of the King of Denmark

weighed S,CCO pounds. It took thirty menan hour and a quarter to get it down thegrand staircase. There were 20,000 or SO.OOOmtn in the funeralprocession.
There is to be a Queen Eugenia as wellas aii EmpressEugenia. The new King ofGreece, George the First, Is to wed Eugenia,a daughter of the Duchess of Lcnchtcubcrg

TheDuchess’ eldest daughteris betrothed toPrince Humbert, thecrown of Italy.These young-women are great grand-daught-ers of theEmpress Josephine.
All the Confederatepapers are making agreat fuss becausea Yankee officer, at Eliza-beth City, N. C., compelled a lady tocook forhis negro soldiers. They rave over this littleincident os if it upset all the foundations ofsociety. * They’ll have to get toughened tosuch outrages, and maybe thankful it is noworse.

—Mr. Giles Perkins, of Woodbridge.Conn.,
fell from the mowin his baraintoahay-rack,on to one of the horns of an os, which en-tered his body jnst beneath tho groin, andpassed upward through the thigh, comingout above it.. Tbcanimal dragged mmuponthebarn floor, where ho was anally enabledto extricate himself, and is notv doing well.*

While Mr. Hezekiah Turner, of WestDedham, Muss., wasringing the bellof- theUnitarian church in that town,on Saturday
morning, the congregation werealarmed oy
the overturning of thebelland the sound ofsome one fallingheavily in tho porch, and ongoingout Mr. Turner was found lying deadupon thedoor. Death is ‘supposed to havebeen occasioned by disease of thoheart.

Mario is to return to Paris. A shorttime since the great artist wrote toa friend:“They soy Ismoke too much. Perhaps Ido,
• for there is such a strong resemblance be-tweena cigar and my destinyas a tenor, thatit has a strange attraction for me. A goodcigar is fc rare as a good tenor; it costs very
dear, and in its brief career, like the voice ofthe tenor, the breath from the chest kindlesit andkills it. and after a short time nothingremains of cither but smoke, and perchance,a pleasingrecollection,” • .‘ .

Some of theprominent rebels in Texasarc Yankees. . "William Richardson, of thoGalveston Jim, Is a native of Massachusetts;Cushing, of the Houston Telegraph. Is a na-
tive of Vermont, and Gen. E. B. Nichols, thefinancial agent of the rebel convention, is anative of New York. Scores of rebel con-tractorsond office-holders, civiland military,
such as Giddings, Howard, Sayles, and tholike, first saw the light north of Mason andDixon’s line. In a fewmonths they will be
claiming tobo Yankeesagain.

The case of Col. Robert G. Shaw, whofell so nobly while leading his colored sol-diers in theattack upon Charleston, has ex-cited*a good deal of interest in England. He
and his family had many personal friendsabroad; and Mrs. Gnskell, tbc novelist, haswritten a long and interesting account ofthem and him for McMillan’sMagazine; anda correspondent of the London J>ai!u Metesproposes an English memorialtohim. “Sucha memorial would bo a graceful tribute of
sympathyat tbc present day, and in the daysto come a record that there were at leastsome Englishmen whosehearts beat forfres-dom in thatgreat struggle: and no noblerepitaph were needed than the reply of his
enemies to the request for his body: ‘Wehave hurled himwith niggers.’ ”

Jictoclrg.

W FORSYTH & 00., 42
• ond 44 Nassau street. New York, fadiolnlnirthe Test Office,) offerfor sale the followin

' mamllficent list of WATCHES, CHAINS. JEWELUY.&c
valued ot fSCC.CCC. Each article ONE DOLLAR! antinot to. he paid for until you know what yonarc to

Gold ond Silver Wntches...flsJ)o toSIMM each.
2Ladles’Gold Watches each
SCO Ladies’ aud Gent's Sliver

, ■ lS.flo each.5.00 to 10J»each.
VatCblS

10.CC0 Set* ofLadles’ JewelrvSTjco Brocfccs, Geld Band Brace-lets, Ear Drops. Lockets,Chains, Rings, &c SXO to BX9 each.S.CfO Gents’ Pins, Chains, Bosom
Stcds,SleeveButtons,&c... 250 to 3XO each.10,CC0 GoldFens, Sliver Mounted

- Bolden 4XO to SXO each.5,0C0 Gold Fens, with Silver Ex- ...

tension Coses end Pencil?..,. 4XO to B.f o oa-h.
The articles Id tide stock of Jewelryare of the neat'

eat and most fashionable styles. Certificate*ofthevarlonsartlclee are put Inscaled envelopes nodmlred,thus giving all a fair chance, and sent oy mail for a
cents each; end onreceiptofthocertlflcatcjtlsasyanr
option to send ONE'DOLLAR sod take the article
named In It or not. Five certldcntes sl. eleven 82,
thirty f5, sixty.flve 810, one hundred sls Certificate
money tobe enclcacd with order. Cossssposnaxcr
rEOXPTLT AHBWEEZD.ini Ajenaaui *

AGENTS wanted in every town and regiment. We
allow them ten cents on every Certificate, provided
their remittance amoanta,toßl, xml more liberal In-docementa to those who haylanrclr. send for droo-ler. Address W.FOBSTTH A CO ,13 and4lNs*«a
street.NewYorlr. •de!9*sSl»Wto wasaU

architecture.
A RCIUTECTUKE—J. P.' Lt."^?i. MoalniertArclillect,frnniParis, hasjust arrived

la Chicago afterresiding InNew Tore city for twelverears, and la at thedisposalof all persons wunlng tohonor him with tholr confidence la architectural mat!°*Kandolpiißtre6t» Inferences—Ogden,'Fleetwood A Co. j.Y.Bcammon, W. Guinea, H.W, Osborn
President 1.C.8.8. Coe C&.HeaSi. &5*3?3-Swßdp.

Coffman’s (getmaw 13itttxa

jQB. HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared bt

Dr. C. M. JACKSOJf, PUT*! P«M -'

is sox A

BAR-ROOM DRINK,
OB A

StISSTITCTB FOR KUM*
OH AN

intoxicating Beverage,

BUT AHIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
a pure tonic,

FKEE FEOJI ALCOHOLIC STDIDLAST OS
injurious brigs,

AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liver Complaint,
-Oyspopsia

.And Jaundice.

HDD FLAK D’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE EVERY.CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease of the
Kidneys, and Disease arising from

a Disordered Stomach*

Observe the following symptoms, resulting
fromDisorders of tneDigestive Organs:

Consti-
pation, In-

ware rues, trail-

ness or Blood to theHead.AcldJtrortheSto-
gost forFood, Fullness or weight

In the Stomach, Soar Eractauons,Slaking or Flattering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming or the Head, Harriedand DUacaltßreatlUng,Flatterlngactlie Heart,

Cboklnz or Baffocatlng Sensations when In a lyingpostaretDimnces of Vision, Dots or Webs beforetneBlght/Fever and Dali Pain In the Head,Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yellowness of tbo Skin, andEyes, Pain In the SlJe,Back,Chest,Llmbs,&C-, Sodden Flushes of Heat,Barnlng*ln
In the Flesh, Constant Imaginings

of Evil, and great Depres-
sion of Spirits.

HooflancTs German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOU

A GoodAppetite,
StrongNerves,

HealthyNerves,
SteadyNerves,

Brisk Feelings,
Energetic Feelings,

HealthyFeelings,
A Good Constitution.

AStrong Constitution,A Healthy Constitution,
A SoundConstitution.

WEAK STRONG.

.DELICATE • - -HEARTY.

THIN STOUT.

DEPRESSED -
• LIVELY.

SALLOW COMPLEXION - CLEAR.

DULL EYE - CLEARAND BRIGHT

Will prove a blesslDg.la

EVERY FAMILY.
Can bo used withperfect safety

MAT/R
OB

FEMALE,
OLD
OB

YOUNG

m ,n v . i n
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

There apemany preparations sold under the nameofBitters, pot npIn quart bottles, compoundedof thecheapest whisky orcommon nun, costing from 20 to40 cents per gallon,the taste disguised by anise or co-riander seed.This class ofBitters has caused and will continue tocatuc.Mlong,as they can be sold, hundredsto die thedeath of the drunkard. By their use the system Iskept contlonaUy under the influence of olcoboUostimulantsof the worstkind, the desire for liquor Iscreated and kept np, and theresult Is all the horrorsattendant npon a drunkard’s life and Bewareof them.
For those who desire and WELL HAVE a* LiquorBitten, wopublish the following receipt s Get one bot-tle or Uoofliicd’s GermanBitten, and mix with threequarts of goodbrandy or wblaky, and the result willbe a preparation that will far excel In medicinal vir-tuesand true excellence any of the numerous LlauorBitters In the market, and will cost mneb less. Youwill have all the virtues of Hoofland’s Bitters In con-nection with u good article of llpuor, at a muchless price thou these inferior preparations will coatyou.

DELICATE CHILDSES,
Those sufferingfrom Marasmus, wasting away, withIfcsrcely any fleshon their bones,arc cored laa verysunn time. One bottle ia such coses will have mostsurprising eflect.

DEBILITY,
;Resulting from fevers ofany kind. TheseBitten wm, renew your strength In a very short time.

and. Ague.
Tbecbltlswin not rctnro If these Bitters are usedNopersonlaafcveraadaguedlstrlctahould bo with-out them.

IFSOXBZT. J.NXWTON BROWN, D, D., EDITOR OP TUX
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF BELIOIOUBKNOWXDOE. •

' Although not disposed to favor or recommend nat-ent medicines In general, through distrust of thelrtn-
,gradientsand effects, Iyet know of no sufficient rea-sons why a man may not testify to the benefits be be-lieves himselfto have received from any simple pre-paration, in tho hope that he may thus,contrlßate to■thebenefit ofothers.
; Idothis morereadily la regard to Hooflaad*s Ger-manBitters, prepared by Dr. C. 11. Jackson. of this, city, because 1wasprejudicedagainst them formanyyears, under the impression that they were chieflyanalcoholic mixture. lamindebted to my friend Hobt.Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by
. proper testsana forencouragement to try them whenbaltering from great and lonecontlnned debility. Theuseof threebottles of these TJlttcrs.at the besdnnimr
,of thepresent year, was followed by evidentrelief mid
.restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vleorwhich I badnot felt for six months before, and haifal-
mcstdispalred of regaining. I therefore thank God:and my friend for directingme to the useof them-i ~ , „

J.NEWTON BROWN.
; Philadelphia, June 22, ISO.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!

lUud the i'riends ofSoldiers.
; Wo call the attention of all having relations orfriends inthearmy, to the fact that •‘lloortand’sQer-[man Bitters" willcure nine-tenths of the diseases in-duced by exposure and privations Incident to camn.life. In tho lists published almost dally in the newsno-jpew on the arrival of the sick, it willbe noticed that aivery largeproportion arc suffering from great andlone’continued debility. Every case of that kind can bereadily cored by Scotland's German Bitters. We havenc hesitation in stating that If theseBitters were freelyused among oar soldiers, hundreds of lives might besaved that otherwise would bo lost.

Theproprietors are dailyreceiving thankful letterstom sufferers In the army and hospitals,who hive

BEWUIE OF CprjiIERFEITS,

See that the signature of uC. M. Jackson” is on llit
Wrapper ofeach Bottle.

PRICES,

large Size. SI.OO per Bottle, or HtDo*. $5.00.
MediumSize, 75 “ or HfiDoz, 4.00.
i The large size,on accountof the quantity tbc bottles
hold, are ranch the cheaper.
• Should yonr nearest druggistnot have the article, do.net he putoffby any of the Intoxicating preparations
that may heoffered In Its place; hot send to us, and
,we will forward,securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,
no. ci Arch street. Philadelphia, pa.

JO3STES ac BV-A.aTS,
.Eacceceors to C. M. JACKBOH & CO.,

: Isr.EOB SALE bv Druggists and Dealers In everytownIn tho United States,and by **

IiORD & SMSTEI,
[23 lAitc St., Clilcago, 111.,

'General Western Wholesale Agents.
] [ocll-i.C7l*l|eww-BmJ

(Souglj cranes.
TR. "S' IT.

SANFORD’S
VEGETABLE

O O TJ <3- HI
CANDY.

Has no equal for relief of Coughs, Colds, andallThroat and Lang Diseases. SoldTiy Druggists and
Dealers generally throughoutthecountry.

0. W. SANFORD,
119 Randolph Street, Chieajro.
Jals-n192-ICtU

Heaoi anh ©il ®aorfes.
QHICAGO LEAD AKD

OIL WORKS.
E. W. BLATCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton St».,
maxcfactcee

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
UiistxD on iim on cake.

. _ .
fCollier White Lead andOH Co.Chicago Agency for « Bt. Louis Shot Tower Co.(W. &B. Douglas’Manafact’g Co.

Particular attention la invited tomy

BOILED LINSEED OIL,
«C5»,cll * *Jock is kept conejantly ou hand. OILCAKE, ground and ungrunnd,packed la barrels forshipment,and sold In quantitiesto salt.

TERMS CASH.
For prices addreaa E. W. BLATCHFOBD,nol3*p>33Cm Chic«gn, m

'33anStnsjtnhJßxrijauge.
fTIRST NATIONAL BANK
3

. OF CHICAGO.
SOUTH-WEST COR. LAKE AKD CLARK SIS.
CAPITAL PAID IN, -

- $300,000,
E. £. BEAI3TED, Cashier.

S. Aiken,President. Qos-p2e3-ly-la
X>ANK OF AMERICA.—PubIicJL? Notice Is hereby given, that all Bills or Circolat-Inc holes ofthe“BANK OP A3IFJ!ICJ,Ii

flerctoiore Incorporated and dolngbaslneas In the city°i£bicacof under the generalhanking laws ofthe Stateof nuuolg.moetbe presented forpayment to the Audi-tor ofPublic Accounts of said Statc.ot his offlee Inthe city of Springfield. within three years from the-ste hereof, or the funds deposited for the redemptionof bald notes will be given np tosaid bank.Dated this 20tb dayofilay.A. D.1531,
„ _ • GEORGE SMITH, President.E. W.Willabp. Cashier. Jy26.g232-toje7-64

jjUmntiKg jUatcrtalg.
pLLMBING MATERIALS—

Wholesale and Detail,
I bare cow on band, and am daily recelrinn, the

bo»t assortment of Plumbing materials, direct fromtheincslcelebrattdlmoortew and Manufacturers la
thoErdf, which Iam olTerlEfj to tbo publica treduced
V

Those partlcahatlrg work done,will find It to their
artvnnitco locall and see my price*. and compare
them withwhat others charge for the sumo chwjol
Coodaj IU D. MqFAKLANK^

dccsi-t^lm 51 LasjtU* guest.

sninm§_jfartn X.anT»&'
J£ARE CHANCE FOH INVEST-
~76vrobsertteraj£T?*l«E"elYe tapTortd farm* Tarrtnc m Maw from
KOtoSa) seres, togetherwith timber »'-u unimprovedprama and bottom land, all iviaarw'tMa tronomTO'six miles of the city orLaeos, MaraMU County. IU.

These farms btTe nil been Inrprjved Ibe partof fif-
teen year?, and are under * highstateof oulUvatloo.
Theybaveaood substantial d tellinghonoev, (mostly
frame) large barns and outhsildimn, *artare toopQbd
with an abundance of water both for famine* and
stock.

Several of the farm* have Isrgeorohards.aomo- ia>
frill bearing, and othen coming rapidly forward.

..

They are well fbneed and contain manymiles of
Osage Orange Hedge, welt culitvatod, and of tbs
prrpcr size for a permanent fence. , , .

They are generally provided with an abundance of
wood and Umber, amr some with stone* withTcinaor
coallnlbelmmecliiierelgbOt'fbood- 1They are accraelblo «t inarehca ahdjtoodKhoolj,
«td srenesrthe depot oMhe PeorLaad BorcapVol
ley RtLUroftd andUlinoM Slyer, where host* m eon-

I stantly striving. •
, ,

~

The cityofLacon 1>» large grain marker, and con-
tains Flouring Mile’S Distillery and Beef and Port
racking Establishment, Ac. v

These ftm??, rr any of them, will he told on very
favorable terms of payment, an-l offer unusual to*
dneementa topersons seeking safe and profitablels*
vestments, erto any one wanting an Improved arm
ready for immediate oocapoccy, where thecountrym
developing rapidly and property inerewing InTame.

The above farmsare all stocked,and provided wlife
agriculturalImplements wh.ch willbe sold irtthttiem
If desired For furtherparticulars apply toFI9HBB
* son's.Loccn! HL,orFISHERS & CttAMH. Bottoa.
Maaa. julO*iSSC*l6t*ayl*fc3tw,

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD COMFAST

OFFERS FOR SALE

OSE JIILUOiV ACRES OF

Superior Fanning Lands,
It froifl $3 t» sl2 p«r itre,

In tracts of forty acres and upwards, for cash or ow
credit,adjacent to its Hue of Railroad, which la 70t -
milesIn length, extending from Chicago, on Lake
Michigan, and Dunlclth, In the Northwest, to Cairo*
in theeztnme southern part of the State.

ILLINOIS.
ExtendingSSo miles from Norm to South, Hllaoia

has all the diversityof climate tobe found betweenMassschnsetti aza Virginia, and varieties of soiladapts > totheprodnetsof New England and thoaeof L e Middle Mates. The black soil In the centra]
portionsof the State la the richest known,ducesthe finest corn,wheat, soi ghnmand bay. which
lattercrop, duringthepast year, boa been highly
muneretlve. The seeding of these prairie lunna to -
tamo grasses, for pasturage, offers to farmers withcapital the mostprofitable results. The smaller oral*‘
ties. Interspersed withUmber. In the more southern■portion or the State, produce the best cf winter
wheat, tobacco, flax, hemp and fruit. The laadastill furtherSouth are heavilyUmbered, and here the
raising of fruit, tobacco, cotton and the manufactureof lumber yield largo returns. The health of niiaMa
Is hardly surpatscaby any State In the Union,

The Farms Offered for Sale.
TteIllinois Central Railroad Lands are aQ situatedwithinfifteen milesof its Road, andextend the whole

lengthof the Sute from North to Sonth. for alipurposes otAgrlcaUajelbsy cannot he excelled. The
{Arms are sjia In tracts of forty or eighty sores,emted to the settler wi.hsmall mean*, or la Inner,
tracts for the capitalist or stock raiser. The tow
prices at which they are sold offer greatlndacoment*
fora purchase at this time,and Icls not surprisingtl at the sales the past year bare been so lane*
amountingto SCS.SIO acres fot 82.260,387.

Grain and Stock'Eaiaing.
In the Hat of corn and wheat producing States, Ha-noi* stands pre-eminently Uric. Its advantages tarraising cattle and bogs are too wellknown to require-.

cod'n.entbet e. For sheep raising, the
part of the State arc well adapted, and Illinois cod'now bocst of many of the largest docks in the cooo- -try. No branch of industry offers greater Induce-ments for Investment. - *

Hemp, Flax and Tobacco.
Hemp and Aax can be produced of as goodQuality

at any grown inEurope, fobaccoof taoAaeatqoaU-ty is raised open lands purchased of the Company,and It promises to be one of the most Important,
cropsot the State. Cotton, too. Is raised, toa con-siderable extort. In thesouthern portion. The male--logof sugar from tbe beet Is receiving considerableattention, and experiments upon a large scale havw
been made during the past season. The eoltlvatloa•of srrgbum la rapid!? Increasing, and there arcnuncrocs indications that ere many years Hllooiawill producea large surplus of sugar and molasses'
for exportation.

Fruit.
The central and southern parts of the Slate arcnecnllarly sdattod to fruit raising: and peaches.. mpears and strawberries, together with early rears-

lablrttare sent toChicago, 9t.koala and Cincinnati,'as .well as other markets, and always command &'
ready sale. • •

Goal and Minerals.
The immense coal deposits of HUnoU are worked

at differentpoints near the Railroad, and tbe greatresources of the State In Iron, lead, zinc, limestone,potters’clay, ct'-., etc., as yet barely touched, wtueventually oe the source ot great wealth.
Lumber

Is pnrepased at a low price In Chicago—lower than 1many other greatmarket of the United States—amt
there are a large number ofsaw-mills erected near
the line of the Railroad In the Southern part of the
State, so that there la no difficultyinproouHngbuild*
log materials, andat prices lower thanIn almost urother part of thecountry.

To Actual Settlers
Ihe inducements offered are sogreat that the Com-'pany has a. ready sold 1400.0C0acres, and tbe salesdaring the past year have been toa larger number ofpurchasers than everbefore. Ihe advantagfa to a

, man of small means, settling In Illinois, whcre-hlachildren maycrow np withall thebeneAts of educa-tion and the best of public schools, can hardly beover-estimated. No bUto In the Union la inoreaaksmore rapidlyinpopolatlon, which has trebled tn tanyears along the use of this Railroad.
Prices and Terms of Payment.

Theprice of lands varies from S7 to 912 and up-ward per acre, and they are sold on long credit, onshort credit, orfor cash. A deduction of tew rn
C'HT. fromthe longcredit price Is made to those
who make a payment of ona-ioorth of the principaldown,and the balance tnone, two.and three years.A deduction of twisty pee csst. Is made to those'who purchase torcash. Never before have greaterinducements been offered to cash purchasers.

RTAMTT,!?,
Forty acrcsstglOperacreon long credit.interestat six per payable annually In advancuttlieprincipal in four, fire, six, and seven years. '

_
ISTnaar. PBEtCITAL.Cash payment, 3*1.00

Payment in one year. 21.0044 ’ two years.. 24.10'• three 44 21.00
four
five “

six **

*’ seven “ . ...

Ortho same fans,on short credit

13.00 iioo.oo12.00 100.00
6.W 100.00

UO.CO

Istesear. pmscryai.
...tIMO $90.00
... 10.80 00.CO
... 9.40 99.00
.. 00.00

Caab payment
Payment In one year..*.

“ two yean
** tbrte *•

...

The name form may beparchajed
in caslu
Fnlllnformatlon on all points, together withmaw,showing the exact location of the land*, will he far*

nlshed onapplication inperson cr bp letter to
LUIS COnmsSIONEB,

mmols Central 8.8. Co., Cnica.To.lll,JaM636-U

jFlax antr p)cmp.
OF AGRICUL-JL? TUBE, TTASXtnrQTOjr. 1). C- Dec. U. I?* 3.TotheGrowers and ilanuf.ctorers ofFlax nndHemp:The Commissioners appointed by tMs Department,cot jdatlng of Hoo. J. K Moreheaa. of Pennsylvania.William il Bailey, of Rhode Inland, and John A.warderofOhio, to consider the following aDDTODrta-

tlon made by the last Congress.viz: " *

Mf or Investigations to test the practicability ofcoltlvatlnsr and preparing Qnx and hump ha a substKtnte forcotton, twenty thousand dollars.'*Having met, andafter several days’ Investigation,bellbvlnc that a farther and toiler notice of their In-vfstigatlons might products valuable r&ialu. ad>1earned tomeetagalnon Wednesday,the 34th Cutof
rchruarynext.at igo’clockSl.
They request all Interested In the distribution of.

this appropriation, or anxious to develop thesubject
for thepublic good, to send to this Department, <»aor before that day, samples of tie hemp am iHt Inthe different stages of preparation: oftoeflbre- andfabrics prepared by them, accompanied by stuiy
ments or the various processes used, andthecustofCredaction in each case; also, descriptions ot theinds and cost of machinery used, where made. &e
together with any and all Information that maybouseful to the Commission.

TMa Information la necessary before an latenigcnr
distributionof the appropriationcan be mad*.

ISAAC N EWTOJT.detstln-zm commissioner.

2To CTomraaors
Proposals for forage.

_
CmW S OWICS. ,

„7AsnmoroxDKPOP, Decemccr9,l3CS, tSEALED PROPOSALS are Invite i by ne
Mgio. tor supplying the XT. S Quanmuister •* r®.partmecu as Washington I>. Cl. Baltimore, MdAlexandria, andFort Monroe Va. or eitherol »h»?«places, •»Itn ll>y. Com, Dataand Straw.

Bias will be receives fbrtto doIveryofSJ'OObna'et*
ofcorn or oat*am. 50 tone of tray orstraw. ornpwacci.

Blactn mast state at whlcn of tbe above namedpoints th»T propose to make deliveries, anothe ratesstwblc fheywlUmakecellveries thereat, tneqnao-U} ofeacharticle proposed tobe delivered,toe Urn*when ia|j < eliverl:* shall be commenced,and whan’Wbe complete. * -
Tternte twist be written oat in words on the bid*
Corn tor e pntnp la coot float sacks otabout twobn»leb» each. Oats In ifb e sacks, ofabout three bruhetteach Tbe sac«» tobe fans shed wlthont extrachan«totheGnvernment Thebay and straw tobe oecufely ,

Tte'par Unlar hind or description ofoats, corn. hay..or straw, propose-, to Ce delivered mustbe atatei lathe rropt»aU
Ali theartistes offered underthe bids herrin Lnvlteu.'alii be sn lect Ij a »Lt. Infection by the Govern-meet Inspectorbefore being accepted.
Contractsuill ttawar-e i nom time to tlmo to(a*,

lowest responsible bldier, as t?e Interest of the Go*,jrtment tray require aod payment willbe made wteati>e whole amonnt contracted for ■*-)» hare been cs>Uvrrei ano accept'd.The tMcer alu be required toaccompany hispro ‘pc sal with a t na-antv.signed by two respom Taleper-sona. that in case blaLI. Is accept «i he or they wllLwltbla ten cave thereafter, execute the contractlotthe aame, withcoon ano sufllKenr sureties In a unmeannl to tbe amount of the contract,t»deliver the'parage proposed to conformity witn thet«rms of tlaw'saver uement • and In esse tne salts bl.der anoold f,lt -toenter Into ihecpct’act,tf.e? to make good tie dlf.ference between th* offer of said bltder andthe next-
lowest responsible bidder.or the person townotath*contractmay be axaj*eo.

The resoot Bibilic? of the guarantors mostbe shownby the clllflairattlQcale orsU 3. DLitikt AttorcerCollector of Customs or any other ctllcer under is*Lnl ed States Government, or reaponrble penes.'known to tttooffice.
An blcoert willbe dulyno tidedof the acceptanceor'relhcilon of their proposals.

beleglblywrimnln the proposal
Proposals must be aodre-'sea to BrigadierGeneral

D. H,Kucher, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washlv* ■C.sna Bhonld be ph»-- ly •* pptp^rW.
Botu'e, ina sum equal to tbe amount ofthe contractslrredby tbe con ractorandboth. D guarantor*, wmbe requiredof the tttccessml bidder or bidders aaow-alsolng the contract
Blank iormecfbM.% guaranta-*. and bonds. rnsyUw

Obtained onapplies non atthis otoce, •

FORM OF PKOPOiAL. ,

(Town, Connty, and State) —— .—' r
(Date) —*■ ;

I.the subscribe-, do hereby propose to furctsa anA>deliver to tie United States,at the Quartermaster?Departmental agreeably to tne terms or'jour acver&emenr. Invltlcg proprmK for r,i«^T.
Sat*, dWaihlrgton Depot, December a. 1963,the1b110?*
Ingarticl ttu* » ,

buLtcla ofCorn,la sacks, at —• per bushel zi St »

bushels 6l Oats,In sack?, at perbuihel of»'ponnes. , .
tozsol f aled Hay, at —per tonof 3,000 pon:<u.

- tonsofbalcd Straw,at—per ton t*.Delivery to commapeeon or nefbre the .. a*
of ■ , IS6 ,and to “*0 complet'don or bef«jr» oe
:—7T of.: • 136 .and ple-ge my«Uto eo-'ter tr.to a written contract with the Csl-ei firsts *

with gcodand approveu aeenmlea, wltniaihesioceoften rajs alter being notiOeu that my bid v** :
accepted. Yoor obeclent servant. • ■

Brigadier Ce eral -D. H.ltircmt,
——•

ChiefDepot Quarurmaater.GUATusrS”1";nM- D-c
We, the onaerstgcei, of -—, t». UnDenary ol .andS.a-eof , hereby Jolad- wm

wverßU>,-covenant»Uhtbe Hi It cSta'tt.aa-teu&r-acteelncsietheforegolncbh: of bea-'c-teu.
that beorthey will, within tea jaysanert.aaiceat-
sccq of said bid, execute too contract fc - ta > amine '
withgcooac diaffl-lectsaretle*, in a sum equa* to tua
amour! o' thecontract, tofurr.l.ia rupotea.inccnformitv loth* teims
cemher 8, ISffl.ueder wht'h ihe tdd«astna - e. a*vucase the ’ala stall fall to enter Into a c*«s»fa‘.ear •aloresslc, we gnarante-* to make goodthe • iJVnrr *

between *he offer hy tji f*3* anj 'tm a* tr-
io* est nsponsrolebi.dtr or the par»o*to*honi t.>*.

*\*%Vnn under nor hand* *nl «**»•:

.U.U dMOt
’ fSaal/--;

I of toy kto*sHJ*ja0
aa* 1. kef. tre•‘•ore named guarantor*arekd'-««■<.
sutfi.ltnt as sarevea tor the amount for-Jdch'hsp-
offer*o be awurtty. ,rV *-*r f U"

To b» c erfflea or the United States Ak;9i* .
Bey, CrnectorofCmtoiDS, or any • ther oW
tn« United tones Go«< rament. or mgoa! le no~too..
tr- wata ttlaeflice . ...

•*AII proposals received under this- aorertbetnea* 1:will hrorcoed and examined at thlsr odlcw iia .ffSt-j
NESDAi andBATUEDAT of each wo- 1;, at U it-.
Bidder* are respectfully InrtUd tobe-rr^-mt.-a* *
opening ofbids,’*U-thcy destroy - J

T:lK3'.lom Bn jailerGeneral ana eTisV

Sjpwgg iUntg,,: ■
OEEAT WESTERN

DESPATCH.

A FAST FREIGHT LINE
FEOM

NEW YORK MD BOSTON

All-Points in the West *

REGULAR RAIL ROAD RATES.

The Great Western Despatch is a vast fssight
lets establishedby the United States Express Com*
paoy for transporting merchandize from New York
and Boston to the West that will not bear Express
charges, and la required in quicker time thanIs made
by ordinary Freight Trains. All merchandize order*
ed from New York andBoston by the Great Western
Despatch will be bronrht at the following rates to:

latClass.*dCla*s SdClus.lth Class.Chicago, Hl* $l6O $1.50 $1.14 SB9
Rockford, HI £O3 1.75 L45 UC
Freeport. 11l 2.15 I.TS 1.49 ]JM
Fulton, 111 9.20 LSS LS3 109Quincy, IB .

... .. JJO LSS IJIGalesburg, m 2228 IJO 121 U5
Milwaukee, Wls ...

180 150 1.24 85
Madison. Win 2J2 1.77 1.46 IJ3Janesville, Wis 2.03 1.72 1.43 1.03
Beloit, Wla 305 1.72 1.49 UO
Lacrosse, Wls 2 35 2JU L69 IJS
Dubuque. lowa . 9.50 1.95 lA4 L2OCedarFalls.Jowa.. 3.57 2JB us L39Davenport, 10wa... 221 1.92 LSB Lls.Hanballtnwn.lowa 2.50 220 184 139
GHunell, lowa .. 2.60 2220 ISI 1.99
Eddyvi'.le,lowa ...

3.60 920 184 1.41
Ottumwa, 10wa.... 2SS, . 2JI 1.77 • • 1-St
Buillneton.lowa... 2 30- 195 lA9 LISMuscatine, 10wa.... 2JJO IAS I.W 1220
Keokuk, lowa .. .. 3.46 22)5 172 1221
McGregor,lowa ... 2AS 3.00 169 125Bt.Joseph,Mo .. 3A3 2AO 233 L79
Leavenworth, Ean. ?A8 2JO 3.19 IJ4
Atchison,Kansas... 8.33

Great Western Despatch Freight Is shipped via

Irie Railway, Lake Shore and 21. S* R R&
WITH ONLY

ONE TRANSFER
Between New Tork add Chicago. Making better time
than any other line, except the regular Express Com*
pany’g.

M. H. Hovit. Agent, 291 Broad way, New Tork.
Gso. J.Docksat, Agent.23Sute-st., Boston.

■W.H. PERRY, Supt., Buffalo.
L* FOIfLEB) Agent,

ISOLake Street, Chicago.JalT-trtlMm

Jhtsoli
Guest Disco test

Applicable to the
useful Arts.

Anew thing.

Its Combination-

Boot and Shoe Man-,
ufhctnren. *

Jewelers.

Families.

IttsaidQuid.

Remember.

Sold by LOED & ,
Lake street, Chicago,
whom all orders may

title (Cement.
USEFUL AIH) VALUABLE

DISCOVERY J
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practicalutility than any invention nowbefore the pnbllc. It has beenthoroughly tested daring the lasttwo years by practical men, andpronounced oy all to be
Superior to Any
theatre Preparation known.

HUton’a Insoluble Cement
la a new thing, and the result ot
yeanof study; Id combination Ison SoizxTzric PnnrcEPLEs, andunder no circumstances or chan—c
of temperature will it become
corrupt or emit any offensive.smell.
-BOOT and SHOE
•Mannlhcturers. using Machines,twill And it the best article known
•for Cementing tbe Channels,as it,works withoutdelay, U not affec-tedby any change oftemperature.

JEWELERS
(Win AndIt sufficiently adhesive.for theiruse, as has been proved

jit is especially adapted
to Leather,

And we claim as an especialmerit, that it sticks Patches andLinings toBoots and Shoessuffi-ciently strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMEJTT
Extant that' Is a sorb thing formending
FURNITURE,

CROCKERY.
TOTS,

And articles of Household Use!
REMEMBER.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is ina liquid form, andas easily

appUed as paste.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is insoluble In water or oil.
Hilton’s Insoluble—Cement

Adheres oDy substances.
Supplied inFamily or Manufac-Packages, from 2 ouncesto 100pounds.
HILTON BEOS. & CO.,

IPXOFSZXTOBS,PROVIDENCE, B. L
SMITH, Wholesale Druggists, 38
7, HI., General Western Agents, to
* be addressed. JelO-gffi-lywTAjf

Jstalc fHap of 1-iUuois.
"\TEW STATE MAP OFA 1 ILLINOIS. .

Edw. Mendel’s New Township and SectionalMap of Illinois.Compiled from Untied States and actual surreys,snowingallEnads, Railroads, Rivera, Canals. Creeksand villagesin the State, and baring the name o{SS.cn township distinctly esooatsd tukkeos.Tbe.Map contains on the margin correct Plats oftheprincipalcities,# valuable Geological Diagram ofthe state, and a very accurate and comprehensiveEallv ay Map of tbe united States, Also, care follyprepared tables of statistics, Inclusive of the newState cesses.
The ifan will be ornamented with views otpromJ*nent pnbue tnlldlnss, an elegantly.engraved borderand a beautiful Uttfepicture of the City of Chicago,all engravedcxpress-y lor this work. *

Too Map will be lxs feet In size,handsomely Color-ed in Townshlts, and mountedwith clothbacks,roll-ers and mouldingsIn the beat and most durable man-
The publisher and mmnnfactuicr of map hasbeen forthe last tenor twelve years engaged In themap publishing and lithographing business at Chi-cago, and during that tlmehasmapped nearly every

county in Illinois, thereby accumulating a very large
amountof themost valuable material for the producetlon of aStateMap,which together with his extenslvci facilities for mauulacture has enabled him to
produce oue of the most beautiful, comprehensiveand correctmaps ever published ihtiuStatzs, asdW1 rm ABSUZBD THAT THI PEOPIJt OF ILLINOISWUX B* HOBS WILLCIO TOPATFIVE DOLLARS FOBa OOODaSD ZIXIABLZHAP OP iZOHS XAOTPACTUMTHAN ALARGE!: PRICE FOR on inferior article
produced abroad. This map will he sold to subscrib-ers onlyat the verrlow price of ss.oopor cony.

GOOD CANVASSERS WANTEDFor every county In theSlate, towhom willbo offer-ed the most liberal terms. Address KDW. MENDEL.IQLake street, Chicago.
CAUTION’!

ThePublic are hereby twarned that Chas. B. Ab*hold, orAkxold asd Atwood, are nolongerAgentsformy Hew Township and SectlonalMap ofDllnola,nor inany way anthorlred oremplojod by me. Allparties whobaye been in their employ aaCanrnssers.and also subscribers to the map, would do well tocommunicate with meImmediately.
EDW. MENDEL,162Lake street, Chicago. 'deST-tSlSlm


